Introduction
Employability is a critical issue for both government and Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) (Saunders & Zuzel, 2010) . However, in the context of this study employability was defined in the view of York (2006) 'a set of achievements -skills, understandings and personal attributes -that make graduates more likely to gain employment and be successful in their chosen occupations, which benefits themselves, the workforce, the community and the economy'. Establishments usually expect graduates to have well developed employability skills, such that they can meet up with the needs and challenges in and associated with the place of work. In the opinion of Saunders and Zuzel (2010) the current trend of placing increased emphasis on graduate/key skills dictates that the higher education curriculum incorporates opportunities to develop such skills in conjunction with subject specific skills and knowledge. This equips graduates with the required knowledge and skills necessary to get along with the dynamic trends of the employment. Be that as it may, universities are expected to train students capable of gaining employment after graduation.
committed to the policy of providing educational opportunities to all eligible students regardless of their economic or social status, and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, creed, age, marital status or national origin. Therefore, academic excellence at all levels, is its vital concern, and is always ready to extend its cooperation to the students. So far, since 2009, there are 749 students who have graduated in eight batches from the faculty of agriculture, BSMRAU, Gazipur, Bangladesh.
After graduation, some of them secured their MS degree from this university and also from other universities within and outside Bangladesh. Many of the BS Agriculture graduates of BSMRAU have been engaged in rendering their services in different nation building in the various government and non-governmental organizations both home and abroad. But till today, there is no documentation about employability BS Agriculture graduates of BSMRAU. Besides, level of satisfaction on the academic achievements and suggestions for further improvement of BS Agriculture program were also not documented. For improving this BS Agriculture program, it is obvious to get feedback from different stakeholders. The present study results would on a larger scale provide a framework that can be employed in assessment of agriculture undergraduate program towards increasing employability and academic achievement, and reducing the likelihood of retrogression. The findings of the research could be used by education policy makers, university management, university regulatory agencies, academics, and government for improving overall effectiveness of the university system. Similarly, the findings provide a research evidence based framework that could guide practices aimed at meeting the needs of all students and other stakeholders, especially the employers of labour. In view of the above circumstance, the present study was embarked upon to achieve the following objectives:
ü To assess the graduate profile/generic skill of BS Agriculture graduates of BSMRAU; ü To evaluate the employability of BS Agriculture graduates of BSMRAU in different organisations; and ü To explore the levels of satisfaction on academic achievements and suggestions for further improvement of BS Agriculture program.
An extensive study of the University Grants Commission, Bangladesh (2016) self-assessment manual and Kirkpatrick 4-level evaluation model for educational program (Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick, 2006) guided the researchers in synthesizing the following conceptual framework to represent the interrelationship of key variables as well as actions required to attain the goal of the degree program. The conceptual framework is thus presented as follows:
Figure 1 -Conceptual framework of the study
The ultimate goal of studying employability of BS Agriculture graduates of BSMRAU was to establish a fundamental basis upon which sustainability of academic excellence could be achieved, by way of guiding students through effective and time demanding teaching-learning process to develop cutting edge generic skills that would satisfy them and other stakeholders, thus, employability. But, to maintain employability of graduates there must be continuous institutional transformation in academic and non-academic affairs that would ultimately lead to academically excellent study program and vice-versa.
Methodology
Mixed methods research design was adopted in this study. As such, both quantitative and qualitative data were employed. These included collection of quantitative data from 20 alumni, 20 service providers and 100 MS degree students who completed their BS Agriculture from BSMRAU using interview schedule, and focus group discussions (FGD) for the qualitative data. The sampling technique used was proportionate stratified random sampling. The sample from each stratum in this sampling technique is proportionate to the population size of the stratum. That is, selection of sample from each stratum (alumni, service providers and MS degree students who completed their BS
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Agriculture) was proportionate to its population size. Burkart (2013) . For both of the two major variables, a 5-point Likert-type scale that ranged from "strongly agree", "agree", "no opinion" "disagree" and "strongly disagree" was used to collect opinion of the respondents and scores of '5', '4', '3', '2' and '1' were assigned against each of the responses, respectively. After field survey, quantitative data were analysed by using descriptive statistics, viz. frequency, percent, mean, range and standard deviation (SD) . Mean values of the responses made by the different stakeholders were computed which showed their average opinions regarding the graduate profile/generic skill of the graduates, level of satisfaction on their academic achievements and job performance as perceived by their service providers. As for the qualitative data, suggestion of Miles and Huberman (1994) for qualitative data analysis was adopted. It encompasses three simultaneous actions: data reduction; data display; and conclusion drawing/verification.
Results and discussion
Major findings and their logical discussions have been presented in this section based on the objectives of the study.
Graduate profile/Generic skills
Skill which is the ability to perform a learnt act, enhances worth, competence and potential of an individual. Results shown in Table 1 indicate the perception of the students on skills acquired by them was measured based on eight generic skills with respect to the various departments that offer courses for BS Agriculture. In terms of cognitive skills, genetics and plant breeding, and soil science had equal highest score (3.63). Soil science and statistics also had equal highest score (3.46) in terms of practical and problem solving skills. Agricultural economics and, genetics and plant breeding had nearly equal highest score (3.56 and 3.54, respectively) in numeracy and analytical skills. Agricultural extension and rural development had highest scores in entrepreneurship and innovative skills (3.26), communication and ICT skills (3.88), interpersonal, teamwork and leadership skills (4.18), and, self-management and personal development skills (4.04). Genetic and plant breeding had highest score (3.00) in terms of commitment to community, country and humanity.
On the overall perception of BS Agriculture students' generic skills, agricultural extension and rural development was highest in both number of skills and value of scores. It is followed in decreasing order by genetics and plant breeding, soil science, agricultural economics and statistics, respectively. On the other hand, animal science, agricultural engineering and fisheries had low scores. Therefore, finding indicates the need for more generic skills development for better performance of BSMRAU BS Agriculture graduates. Although, Smith and Bath (2006) reported that the social, interactive and collaborative characteristics of students' university life experiences are important determinants of generic graduate outcomes, the present findings demonstrated that the connectivity of learners with real life experiences outside the university walls through field trips, exploring field situations of farmers to establish links with theoretical knowledge learned during class works as well as debating over issues of practical relevance in professional or occupational career which were all obtained from agricultural extension and rural development courses take the centre stage in developing generic skills of BS Agriculture graduates.
Employability
The 8 batches BS Agriculture graduates produced by BSMRAU so far, have considerably got absorbed out of the labour market. Figure 1 shows that with increasing years after graduation the rate of graduates employment decreased between 2009 and 2016 (1 st to 8 th batch, respectively). Fresh graduates were absorbed faster in large numbers thereby leaving behind a few in the labour market which made the unemployed consitute a small percentage with increasing years after graduation. Close to the total of first batch (96.3%) graduates are employed, while opposite is obtained in the eight batch. Perhaps, with more years spent without employment after graduation higher experience is gained to compete well in seeking employment.
Results on Figure 2 reveal percent trend of employment status with regard to the eight BS Agriculture batches produced. The employment trend was decreasing steadily with corresponding increase in unemployment from first to fourth batch where it slightly declined before continuing to increase up to the seventh batch.
Figure 2. Distribution of graduates based on employment trend
But, from seventh batch to the end employment rate virtually remained the same. Possibly, majority of seventh and eight batch graduates might have enrolled for postgraduate degree or are yet to fully engage in seeking employment.
The batch-wise sector based distribution of BS Agriculture employed graduates is presented in Figure 3 . All the employed graduates of seventh batch were employed by public organisations, but most (66.7%) of the employed eight batch graduates were with private organisations.
Figure 3 -Distribution of graduates based on sector of employment
Usually, graduates in Bangladesh take up any readily available job that comes their way (most of which is private and casual) while pursuing their dream public employment due to its security and other attached benefits. On the overall, majority of the graduates were employed in the public sector. Information displayed in Figure 5 reveal that one-fourth (¼) of the total percentage of graduates employed by government are working with research organisations, and nearly equal (24%) work with bank. Those with education organisation constitute 22 percent, followed by extension (17%). Graduates employed in other cadre, corporation and administration were few and in the decreasing order of 5, 4 and 3 percent, respectively. 
Level of satisfaction on academic program
The present study looked at the level of satisfaction based on: i. curriculum design, content and review; ii. teachinglearning and learning assessment; iii. student support; iv. student counselling; v. knowledge achievement; vi. communication skill achievement; vii. interpersonal skills and team work skills achievement; viii. management/leadership skills achievement; and ix. process control.
Curriculum of any program sets limits of its scope, guides what to be learnt and spell out the ultimate outcomes. Out of the five statements relating to design, content and review of curriculum as shown in Table 2 , respondents reported most favourably (3.40) that the present BS Agriculture curriculum of BSMRAU has enabled the students to apply their learning outcomes, followed by the curriculum's effectiveness for quality learning (3.15). At the other end, the respondents reported least favourably (2.31) on the suitability of the current curriculum for prospective job/employment opportunity. This could imply that despite the effectiveness of the current curriculum in providing quality learning and respective application of the learning outcomes, it seems to require regular update to meet up with the trends of job/employment. Results shown in Table 3 hint that results of eight questions asked to assess the teaching-learning activities and process. Teachers' presence during specified office hours (4.34) was acknowledged highest by the respondents. Majority reported similarly (3.98 and 3.97) on coverage of course contents and maintenance of conducive learning environment by the teachers, respectively. Though, all the mean scores were above 3.00, response concerning exploring individual's potential by the program was least (3.21). Exploring individual's potential is very important in bringing out unknown/hidden talent. Therefore, the present result implies the need to tailor teaching-learning towards eliciting creativity and independence of thought. Result on Table 4 show information on the university support system. Satisfaction on students' academic progress documentation was highest (3.55), followed by adequacy of faculties to run undergraduate programs effectively (3.33) and maintenance of communication with employers (3.17). However, facilitating students' employment and career development was reported low (2.29). The result implies that career development activities and trainings ought to be part of the university support to students in order to better prepare them as sought for potentials after graduation.
Although, there exist no available formal structure for student counselling, most of the students are counsel by either their major professors or any teacher a student feels comfortable with. Result on Table 5 shows that satisfaction with academic guidance and counselling system (3.40) was good, so also teaching-learning feedback procedure (3.33). However, it is necessary to formalise the structure given the role of counselling in satisfying psychological, physical and moral needs.
Respondents reported that their enrichment in problem identification and solving capacity (3.36) was better than their satisfaction on acquired knowledge as per professional requirement (2.62).
This information on Table 6 further buttress the least suitability of the present curriculum for prospective job/employment opportunity reported in Table 2 . Information on Table 7 show that report writing (3.86), presentation (3.90) and social (3.57) communication skills were all reported by the respondents to have improved more favourably compared to oral communication skill (3.47). This might not be unconnected to the usual switching over from English to Bengali as teaching medium in most of the cases for better understating of what is being taught.
According to the respondents' opinion presented on Table 8 , ability to work with team was highly improved (3.66). Students' ability to cope with challenging situation, improvement in thinking and working skills, ethical values and negotiation skills were more or less obtained to be similar. Congenial learning environment, group assigned responsibilities and none disruption of the university activities might be the reasons behind this finding.
Respondents' opinion on management/leadership skills achievement is presented on Table 9 . Out of the five statements related to the said opinion, improvement in discipline and punctuality (4.10) had highest positive response. Others were resource and time management skills developed (3.76), improvement in judgement ability (3.53), development of leadership ability (3.52), while improvement in motivation capability had 3.47. This finding implies that the BSMRAU system transforms individuals through acquisition of some relevant management and leadership skills that are essential for running day-to-day issues of life.
Process control directs organisation's return from deviation through checking of errors and taking corrective measures. As indicated on Table 10 , result obtained revealed that adherence to academic calendar (4.67) was highly effective. Others that include; quality before quantity, satisfaction in overall students quality control, involvement of all stakeholders in curriculum update and satisfaction in teaching-learning assessment system were in the decreasing order of 3.84, 3.78, 3.21 and 3.17, respectively. On average scale, this finding implies strong BS Agriculture program in terms process control, though, satisfaction in teaching-learning assessment system and involvement of all stakeholders in curriculum update were relatively reported low.
Results presented in Table 11 reveal that majority reported that the strong point of BS Agriculture is adherence to academic calendar (71.92%). This can however be a function of politics free environment (22.80%) and influenced maintenance of class schedule (14.03%). A considerable number also reported good teacher-student relationship (15.78%), effective curriculum for quality learning (12.28%) and good laboratory facilities (10.52%). Low reported strong points include maintenance of 80 percent attendance, skilled teachers, and practical oriented teaching-learning and very good evaluation system (1.75% each). Adherence to academic calendar highly reported is a unique feature that differentiate BSMRAU from other universities, and which expressed the graduates' satisfaction in the order of conduct of academic affairs of the university.
The weak points of BS Agriculture are presented on Table 12 . Out of the twenty two raised points, majority reported less of extracurricular activities (39.00%), followed by no career based learning (26.31%), poor transport facility to Dhaka and staff and employee don't respect student (19.30% each). Least reported weak points include excess academic load and short duration of courses (1.75% each). Highest response to less extracurricular activities has reflected the reality of the existing situation as the university is on the effort to put in place the required extracurricular structures and most of the BS Agriculture students were teenagers on transition to adulthood, thus attracted to entertainment and recreational activities.
A number of suggestions made for improvement of BS Agriculture program are presented on Table 13 . Practical should be done in a practical way and provision of some laboratory equipment were equally reported highest (26.08%). Improvement of transport system, more student presentation and international collaboration were also equally reported (8.70%). Likewise, inclusion of English language course, update of course content, more field trip, inclusion of research work and career related courses were reported equally (4.34%). 
4.
Qualitative Findings
To obtain the qualitative data, three different focus group discussions were conducted with representatives from each stratum. The focus group discussions involved 5 respondents from alumni and service providers, and 10 from MS degree students who completed their BS Agriculture from BSMRAU. In each session, the discussion lasted for 60 minutes.
Findings from the three different focus group discussions also revealed a moderate degree of appreciation of the generic skills especially from agricultural extension and rural development courses. This was due to the direct application of the learning outcomes in day-to-day life in the work place and larger society. However, enhancement of soft and entrepreneurship skills were reported to be missing in the present BSMRAU BS Agriculture curriculum. On a positive note, the participants reported that, from its beginning BSMRAU was very strong in complying with its academic calendar along with maintaining strict rules and regulation in all academic affairs. Teachers also used to maintain friendly relationship with the students. The university has good accommodation system devoid of any student political interruptions that attracts prospective students.
5.
Conclusions
Based on the findings of the study and their relevant discussions the following have been drawn as conclusions:
ü Most of the BS Agriculture graduates acquired generic skills related to communication and ICT, interpersonal, teamwork and leadership skills, and self-management and personal development skills from Agricultural Extension and Rural Development offered courses. In this regard, this study suggests collaborative learning activities in all courses and encouraging such outside classroom, establishing links with real life situations, and problem based learning for practical works. ü The employability of BS Agriculture graduates was high in the early years after graduation due to the fast absorption of fresh graduates living a few behind to constitute small percentage with increasing number of years after graduation. Governmental organisations that include research, extension, education and bank absorbed majority of the graduates. ü Higher level of satisfaction was expressed in teaching-learning, communications skills and process control, while curriculum update and knowledge achievement were low satisfied. Major perceived strength was adherence to academic calendar while less extracurricular activities was the major weakness. Carrying out practical in a practical way/provision of some important laboratory equipment was suggested for improvement.
